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No. 4 Company NotesS
M7hiIe wne<rfng througl th trenci yesla I c~am

acrosas mx i oldfi Mac, wh Was nev.r th ode4inth

" Hulo, Mac" ~b I si lWhtste atr? " Have you Motel Grandevu de la Huzn
lot soehn No " esowly rf-pie with agrave lok L.... S.... .. s prop. C.QM.. Moran Mess Mgr.on isfaace, " am juttyn omaeti ro Corner of Philpot Ave and Humpble Str.

If N. 3Co.scots eresôr beaus 13laton ent No regular mnisl wilI ba served..
i ~ "e ststare forbdden to, eat while on duty, or invite

the Gemannespaersandnoiceboad ?Wod ad Wte may bc obtained at B.... F~arm.If ûmene n athoitythiks t ajok tosen don a Rommaybe had at r~are iter'vals.
seald u ru botlewit th raion, srea th reort To wear by aniything stroger than "Boots B3ug

thtteei obearmisei he m n, and te, Powd " tricty forbidden.

If omeofthecomanes dlid not get more of a bath Excellent GROUSE - ing rgtto hn
hath-house itef GodSIE n ut ove th road.

Why he ickreprt s s lenthyon orkng art Fie huting, and (weather perjni ttij) lishng.
nii, adi h M.O. wprsn wie On -nlgt hts soineti ies munsic ofil ki.Ilma

bcher esaping throughi the erc i the 9fficers M,

le bbn'1 for nldiers.WORKIING PARTIES an RTION PARTIES, ever-,,IhyL.H...~ .' aki o heavy andi iî really cou-. nght.
tainscloting nly.News Of imp ortanc e i ecieved every night by. Whe ourreinocmnswl be up ;adi ~îthe wil G AN WRLES

tersorar for th carrier pieons; alad if they fully ]U

realse heirimprtane. pon oodauthrit weleta that the Gernans have

Why t ws s dificlt o gt vluneer fortheChuch Ine evrv oadin eigum.The only th~ig that they

If ...J..s las et iscverd te I bi diperand OurSgt mut hvemadejood use ofis time iwovhilst

if~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8owilitadpo i qaffwtinsa asou. nhi ecn vsi o nlad
Sic isrtrnh ia ie ussovh sevra eeon oî'n

If h_.e on h btceh pandhs hswitI.B Pca eus i ilpa htfvrt

anleo -an f twa ab tte sletonI T e ot e ' flow dbyane coe

IfteMy saygo tpligteh;adi owo H ilas igtpp o n yso o n

tol hi. Hld yor hndoutNauhtyBoý,,.Th audeeare



NDntioned in Dispatches
Wilhielm was much cheered hy a message fron ibis

ý6ld fri.nd and ally, the King of tha Cannibal Islands. Tig
ferocious old ruffian thanked Wilhelm in the nanie of bar-
Ibarism for what he had been doing. Ail cannibais and
larbarians bad learut mauch froni their (ierrnan Christian
bretbren, but he thougiat the poison trick, was a msae
as it spoilt the victinis for eating purposes. "HIowvever"I
4edded the Cannibal King, IIno doubt ytiu Christians know
.best Il.

is reported ta have gone
ie, and undressing on tl
inch ta bis sorrow! The
parapet is not very much

down ta a certain
ie bauk sat upon a
doctor is able ta
darnaged.
air cushion. mighit

frorn the aforesaid

r rear bas at last managed to bit
Germans ara kno'wn to ha comple-
unaxpected ' sxiccess to our anms.

bat the range bas beau obtained,
jite a nnniJber of bricks wîfl be
t dautaged, by our gaIlant Phuttors.

xvo.t iAlhP n thp trenrhPQ %

Aspirations
Serge2nt Allan may leave us soon
Excellent musician and always in tune,
(Reproach him- not No. 1 platoon).
Grat le Georges ambition
Expects to get a commission
As Bandinaster: Ohi Iofty position.
Now three stripes upon bis sleeve
Thion there'II be soute stars 1 believe.

Allan hias often proved bis worth
Long ago in soute Artiilery Band,
Latterly at a coflcert he bias shown bis hand
And so of course hae hopes for the berth, and
Now bis feet bare]y touch the aarth,

IlRegimental Dlck I
1 supp9se you've ail heard of " Regituental Dick "?,

Who's art at the business is very slick,
Early iu the morning bis wbitsle hie'1 hlow
And the way that lie sounds it aint very slow.
The " Boys " ta the horse Uines corne out on the run,
And remark to themselves-, What's next ta corne?
I'Hurry " says Dick, " There's harness to cl.au
And suniJry things, tbat's plain ta ha seen,
Foi, tomorrow's Inspection b e it sunsbine or rein
And back goes Dick ta bis bivyle again.

He cornes ont again, like a cuckoo on the fly,
And he grabs the first mnan that meeés bis eye,
Saya Dick " Harness vontr herses as quick as you aun
Don't mind about breakfast o~f bacon and jautm

The horses are hitcbed just in a tick,
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that C... llumble. eats these eggs regulirly for
Rl as lso rurnoured that these eggs are, laid in his.
waistcoat and that hie eats the eggs out of revenge.
die M.O tried to persuade bim to give the eggs toý
aht wvhose hpggared oppeara nce and rapid loss of'
tokelis a constitutional breakdown, if flot senile,
ý do not know 'whellher egg Iaying cornes under

igwe could use, io refer t0 C... umble's-
of the Innocents,'. We inight say that lie claimsý
,gs were anything but " innocent '

CRICKET 1 Eh WHAT?
?pt. 2iid, the 5tBattu had the audacity to play-
thout first asking permission frorn Wilhielin der
d Co. The resuit was, a veymuch damaged pitch,

go<od ainunition, and an untinished gamje.
eanis who were the cause of the rousing of Wil.


